
Based On Disney Cruise Line Fare Academy Travel Complimentary

Disney Cruise Line

Shipboard Credit Offer

$1,000 - $1,999 $50

$2,000 - $2,999 $100

$3,000 - $3,999 $150

$4,000 - $4,999 $200

$5,000 - $5,999 $250

$6,000 - $6,999 $300

$7,000 - $7,999 $350

$8,000 - $8,999 $400

$9,000 - $9,999 $450

$10,000 - $10,999 $500

$11,000 - $11,999 $550

$12,000 - $12,999 $600

$13,000 - $13,999 $650

$14,000 - $14,999 $700

$15,000 - $15,999 $750

$16,000 - $16,999 $800

$17,000 - $17,999 $850

$18,000 - $18,999 $900

$19,000 - $19,999 $950

$20,000 + $1,000



Academy Travel Inc. Complimentary Disney Cruise Line Credit Terms And Conditions:

Credit is based on cruise fare only / before taxes and fees, insurance, transfers, airfare,

room nights and/or resort stays, excursions, and gratuities. Credit is per stateroom booking

and cannot be combined. Credit can be used towards shipboard account including

alcoholic beverages, spa treatments and activities on board and on Castaway Cay, Disney

organized shore excursions and souvenirs onboard.

On-Board Booking policy:

If you re-book your cruise onboard under Academy Travel the same shipboard credit offer

applies. Please contact your travel agent or Academy Travel to apply credit.

Complimentary Disney Cruise Line vacation credit cannot be transferred or redeemed for

cash. If reservation is modified credit will be adjusted to the new fare. For reservations

that are cancelled  credit offer is null and void.

Unused credit expires at the end of sailing and cannot be redeemed for cash or used at

another time.

Onboard credit is not valid for purchases on shore excursions.

Reservation Transfers: If you are interested in transferring an existing reservation booked

directly with the Disney Cruise Line in the last 30 days, and has not been paid in full, please

contact your travel agent or     Academy Travel at 609-978-0740.

Disney Cruise Line Group Offer:

Group bookings made with Academy Travel will receive additional Credit offers!

Call us today to book your group of 8 staterooms or more!

Call your Academy Travel agent or our office at 609-978-0740


